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Abnormal accumulation of alpha-synuclein is a key finding in the brains of individuals with 

Parkinson’s disease (PD). Rodent models have been developed to examine how alpha-synuclein 

protein expression is related to limb motor symptoms of PD through the use of transgenic mice 

and Adeno-Associated Viruses (AAV) targeted at dopaminergic pathways in rodents.  Emerging 

evidence from these rodent models indicates that vocal changes precede the limb motor symptoms 

and could potentially be used for an earlier diagnosis of PD. These models, however, rely upon 

interpretation of vocal signals whose underlying neural circuits are not well-characterized. By 

contrast, the zebra finch (Taeniopygia guttata) songbird model has identified brain nuclei 

dedicated to vocal learning and on-going song maintenance.  Experimental manipulations in these 

vocal control regions can be directly correlated with changes in song. To understand the role of 

alpha-synuclein in birdsong and to establish a model for the Parkinsonian vocal deficits, we 

characterized baseline levels of alpha-synuclein across non-singing and social-context dependent 

singing states, i.e. when an adult male sings alone (undirected song-UD) versus to a female 

(directed song-FD).  Western blot analysis showed down-regulation in singing birds of alpha-

synuclein protein in Area X, a song-dedicated sub-region of the basal ganglia. To establish the 

zebra finch as a genetic PD model, an alpha-synuclein overexpressing AAV was injected into Area 

X and compared to a Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP) control virus.  Immunohistochemical 

analysis showed that unilateral injections of the alpha-synuclein AAV into an Area X hemisphere 

resulted in higher levels of the protein compared to the control virus-injected side. Bilateral 

injections into Area X were done with either alpha-synuclein or GFP control virus with song 

recorded pre and post-injection over three months. We hypothesized that alpha-synuclein 

overexpression would decrease the level of acoustic variability in the bird’s UD and FD songs. 

Birds that received alpha-synuclein virus showed subtle changes in acoustic features of song 

syllables. On-going work is investigating the impact of alpha-synuclein overexpression on 

dopaminergic pathways within Area X as they relate to the occurrence of vocal deficits in humans.   

 

  


